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\ ~E rel)roduce a manly letter fromî Lieut.-Col. (;ibsouî, the deservedly
'popular commander of the thirteenth, appealing to the citizens of

Hauniilton to support the volunteer niovement in gcneral, and the thir-
tceiith in particular. He p)oints out the reasona why the rnilitia force is
worthy of support, and chides employers for forgetting in times of peace
the p)rotection received during times of disturbance. Then they are
ready enough to acknowvledge the services rendered, and to slop over
%vith enthusiasm, but later on the sanie nmen make no difficulty about
dismnissing an employee if his militia duties make the slightest cails upon
hîs time or their pockets. Some Canadians have yet to learn the duties
they owe the state, and if such letters as Col. Gibson's, or any other
ineans, could teach them somewhat of these, the probably greatest bar-
rier to the success of the whole force wvould be removed.

T H E number of new rifle associations that have been organized this
year, especially in and west of Ontario, is probably unprecedented,

and speaks well for the future prospects of military rifle shooting in
Canada. ' During the whole season we have been receiving reports of
l)ractices and prize meetings from districts that neyer before dreamt of
target practice. For instance, Portage la Prairie bas a live association,
with possesion of ten Martini-Henrys procured from- the government.
Uniuckily, the success of their matches lately was. greatly impaired by
very wet weather. Port Arthur has an excellent range, thanks to the
,energy of Capt. Ray; the county of Russell this month witnessed its first
lrize meeting; and now Milton follows suit. In this last instance Capt.

Panton, who commands NO. 7 CO. of the 2oth battalion, and who is an
enthusiastic shot, ivas directly instrumental in organizing the association,
and deserves great praise for the success of the competition of which we
give the resuits in this issue. Considering that few of the competitors
h.ad fired a rifle before this season the scores are more than creditable,
Private Robertson's (2oth battalion) full score at 200 yards, kneeling,
being the feature of the day.

OH! if we only had reliable Snider ammnunition there would be some
satisfaction in shooting, and in k nowing that the prospects for

increased interest in target shooting all over the country were good, but
when we have to use stuif that we have lost confidence in, we will
speedily follow up by losing heart altogether. The Ottawa club's
season's record is a fresh proof of the différence in quality of the two
animunitions. nhe average is over 7 points per score Iess than last
year, and the aggregate prize for five scores wvas taken with 37 points
less. That the fault is not with the înarkswen is proved by the fine
scores made last Saturday with Martinis, when Mr. Carroll worked in
a pretty 95 and six mien got over inners.

L AS'I week's general orders are longer than usual, in consequence of
the extended interval since the last issue. They include eighteen

promotions, twenty-four new appointments, seven of these being quali-
fied, and thirty-two losses, Ieaving a balance of eight on the wrong side,
that is a net loss of that number of commissions. Above the rank of
captain we find only the following changes: MajorMcGill, R.M.C.,has re-
ceived his brevet as lieutenant-colonel, a well deserved promotion ; Major
Armstrong exchanges brevet for substantive rank in the New Brunswick
Brigade of Artillery, and Lt.-Col. I)ogherty succeeds to the command of
the 82nid, rendered vacant by the death of Col. Beer. Amongst the
non-combatants we find Dr. Campbell attaining, on the completion of
twenty years' service as surgeon, the rank of surgeon-major ; D r. Aitken
resigns fromi the 75th, and Surgeon-Major Page fromi the 78th, his place
being taken by his assistant, Dr. McLean.

L T.-COL. MATHESON is to be congratulated on getting the head-
quarters of his fine regimient, the 42nd Battalion of tnfantry,

changed ftomn Brockville to Perth. Brockville is too small to support two
corps, and the majority of the companies of the 42nd have always be-
longed to the County of Perth. Now it will be in order for the con-
manding officers of the 42lld and 41st to effect an exchânge of a couple
of companies to further consolidate and improve both corps.

THE organizatian of the two new school drill associations this week
Tgazetted, is a step that we hail with pleasure, for there is no better

way of inducing good material to join the militia than to teach themi
their drill when, as boys, they pick it up most readily. If Canada wants
her sons to have a martial spirit she should include military training in
every school curriculum, and flot leave it, as she practically does now,
to, the individual tastes of the masters or boys. And she should heli>
the drill companies that are formed more substantially than she now
does, by a direct money grant annuall1y, towards paying for unîforms and
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providing rewards for proficiency. We hope to see ail this achieved in
good time; rneanwbile we are glad to find many of our militia oficers suffi-
cientiy enthusiastic to voluntarily drill the boys in institutions where corn-
panies have flot been formed or are flot autho rized; in this connection
we cati to mind the names of Major Hughes, in the Toronto public
schools, Lieur. Burnett, in Orillia, and last on the honorable roi!, Lieut.
Brennan in the Peterborough separate schoois.

T HIS week we conclude Colonel Macdonald's trenchant essay on the
reforms necessary in our field exercise, and we have willingly de-

voted to it a great deal 6f space, because the wboie problim of inifantry
manoeuvres is one of the most uigent questions nowv before the English
iiitary world. Our own little disturbance last year must have borne in

on ail w~ho took part in it the necessity for rcform in the mnethods of
attack, and for finding sonie nmans of effcctually controlling aIl the men
when corps are scattered over considerable areas. Ail this Colonel
M\,acdonald's sehenie seemns to do, but, even if it is not perfect, lielbas

1 roducd an irresistible array of authorities to show that somne modifica-
tions must be introduced. Let our readers turn up their back num-
bers and read the whole article through conncctedly, and then let thern
sit down and think the tbing out for theniselves, and resolve that in
next sumrner's camps they wiil endeavor to take more responsibility
upon ýhemselves and learn better w~hat their duies are in the field.

Personal.

Dr. F. W. Campbell, of B Company Infantry School Corps, whose
promotion to surgeon major after twenty years' service as a surgeon, ap-
pears in last week's generil orders, is among the senior mnedical officers of
the force, and bas a record as a volunteer of which any man might be
1 roud. He joined NO. 2 coinpany of Montreal Independent Rifles as a
l)rivate in the sum-nier of 1855, at the age of sixteen years. In 1858,
when it formed NO. 2 comnpany of the ist Battalion Volunteer Militia
Rifles of Canada, he becamne hospital sergeant of the battalion. In Mýay
i 86o, on bis graduation as M. D)., he wvas gazetted its assistant surgeon,
and in 1866 served with it (then become the ist or Prince of Wales
Rifles) on the Eastern frontier during the Fenian raid. On the 6th
October, 1866, he was gazetted surgeon of the regiment, and again served
witb it at Pigeon Hill and St. John's, Que., during the Fenian* raid of
1870. He continued as surgeon of the Prince of Wales Rifles tili the
21îst Decemnber, 1883, when he was transferred to the permanent force
as surgeon of Infantry School Corps, in which he is still serving. On
ieaving the Prince of W~ales Rifles, witb whic he bad been connected
for twenty-eight years, D)r. Campbell addressed a letter to bis brother
officers, in whicb he made a statement such as few men in the force
could make, viz: "that up) to that date, during bis entire connection with
it, the regiment bad ;zever- turned out, cither for active service or hoiiday
parade, that he had flot been with them. What this means can* only be
fully al)preciated by those who know the large amounit of varied service
wbich the Prince of Wales Rifles have performed. D)r. Campbell is one
of Montreal>s most prominent physicians, and is in the prime of life.
After a service of thirty-one years in the militia of Canada, it is pleasant
for us to record bis promotion a., to express tbe hope that he may be
spared many more years to serve the force witb which he bas so long
heen conneoted.

Military Saddles.

IN our former article, (reprinted in No. 64) having sbown what we con-
sider to he the main defects of the present military saddle, we shall

now procced mo discuss wbat in our opinion is the best description of
girth and the best method of its adjustment, and after entering shortly
into the vexed question of blankets versus numnab, we shahl refer to a
saddle which we consider carnies out ail the conditions required, but
whicb, if idopted, w'ould necessitate the adoption of a national method
of carrying the kit. T1bere is no doubt that unless the ginth is made of
the proper material (wbich must -be of a plastic nature) and fixed in the
propen place on the saddle, it is bound to gall the horse.

* st. With regard to material: web girtbs are the best, but on service
are liable to rot, while solid leather gets as bard as a board; if, however,
the leather is cut in slips and plaited, the double object is attained of
presenting a soft surface wbich at the same time does flot slip. The
horsehair girth is largely used in Amnerica witb great advantage.

2nd. The point at which the girth should be attached must be cen-
tral, with three buckles shaped like a broad arrow. A broad beit withb
a ring at either end, which is just long enough to come around the-
horse's belly, migbt with advantage replace the buckles, which in sonie
respects are objecti onable, and a small stud and eye-holes substituted.
The broad arnow attachmcnts to the saddle are thus rendered permanent,.
and they can be nmade of three narrow strips of leather, which terminate
in a single narrow strip perforated with holes and a stud, or nîerely lash-
cd, as in Mexico, to the ring by. a sailor's knot. By adopting this miethod
it is absolutely impossible for the girth to slip under the horse's withers.
0f course the present slipping forward of the girth arises from the faulty
construction and fitting of the saddle; if the tree fits well a surcingle
would kcep the saddle in its place witbout a girth at ail; but the present
girth, if loose, will slip forward even if the saddle is in itji proper place, while
the girtb suggested cati neyer do so, as the centre of its gravity passes
throughi the centre of the horse. The sy'stemn suggested bas heen adolit-
cd by the Austnian cavalry. There is another p)ont on which authori-
ties differ-that is, the relative advantages or disadvantages as betwcen
the use of the blanket or numnah, for wvhile the numinah is niuch handier
and you can saddle cîuicker with it, yet if the horse loses flesb the numi-
nah canriot be adaîted to the altered conditions as the blanket can. I>er-
haps the best method of al would be the adoption of a light waterproof
blanket nearest to the bonse's body, witb a felt numinah containing p)oc,--
ets (after Captain Crightons' p)attern), to hold the mian's clotbing and
gnooming kit. If a good fittîng saddle, wvi//wut panels, were placed on
the toi) of this, and an Australian plaited girth attached to it centrally~
by tbree fan-shaped straps, we feel certain that the British cavalry %vould
not have any horses laid up fromi sore backs or girth galîs, provided that
ordinary cane was taken.

It nowv remains to indicate the pattern of the saddle wbicb would
fulfil the above conditions. The principal leaders of the Confederate
cavalry during the civil war in 1862-64 ail spoke in favor of using a
saddle witbout panels, and the McLellan ivas considered the best. lThis
saddle (of which there is one to be seen at the United Service Institu-
tion) bad bcen devised for the cavalry of the U.S.A. It was flot padded
at ail, but the tree, of wood entirely, was nmade smiootb, and neatly cov-
ered with raw bide, and so shaped as to rest uniformily on the honse's
back. It was used with a blanket. Now, although tbis saddle answered
well (one continuous march of eighty-six miles of a squadron of i00
horses not giving a single sore back), it had the radical fault of being
too heavy, i.e. within 4 lbs. of our own cumibrous pattern, in addition to
which the side-boards were too wide apart ini front. But a new pattern
(the invention of Colonel Whitmen) bas lately been tried ahnd adopted
by the Amierican government, and this is the saddle to which we should
wish particuiary to draw the attention of the Conîmittee on Saddlery, as
we consider it tbe best one yet brought out. The princiîle is much the
same as the Mexican , ''exan, etc., but greater care is taken in the
construction, cspecially in fitting to the horse's back. The seat is also
very cornfontable, and properly arranged for the equal distribution of the
weight. With this saddle you are brought well down on tbe horse in a1
close, firmi seat, and being dloser to the animal, you bave a greater power
over bim witb the leg. The advantages are-first, greaten ligbtness than
any other military saddle in use; second, admits of a lower bridle hand:
and thirdly and last, being made of a uniforni matenial throughout, there
is no danger of expansion or warping froni heat or wet. Perhaps the
most important point of ahI is the great reduction of total weigbt, wbich
is tbe one great sine qua non calculated to increase tbe effciency and
mobility of the cavalry.-Broad Arr(nt.

Common Sense on Parade, or Drill without Stays.

BY LIEUT.-COLONE1. THE RIGH-T HON. J. H. A. MACDONALD, IN.P.

(Commandant the Queen's Edinbuýeh R. V Briçade.)

(Contipwed fr0;;: pae 5.,

On the other hand, there is a tendency to miake groups the tactical
units, and to allow al other tactical order to be l>oken ul). This is to
be most seriously deîrecated as unsound in itself and absolutely unsuited
to the characteristics of the British race. Groups must flot becomeu
comimands, but only controlling and rallying aids within commiands.
The gnouj> is as cight needles ivithî a special magnetic affinity, so tbat a,
eighty needles bound together in sets of eight are more easily handled
and set in onder than eîgbty separate needles, so the men of gnoups
baving a natural cohesion, and aided hy the special magnetic p)ower of
their group-leader, may maintain order and recover it more quickly than
they could do as individuals.

Lastly, let stitl drill and action exercise be more intimately associ-
ated than they are at present; let.parade drill and action drill no longer
be sharply contrasted, and take place, as they often do, absolutely at diIf-
ferent times, but rather let them be combined; let there be frequent
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transition at the sanie drill, from the unbending exactitude of the formaiq
manoeuvre to the flexible intelligent application of it; letfrequent thin-
ning forward as for attack, with the exercise of firing under orders, and
frequent consolidating in, be practised on the sanie occasion; let me à
feel that at any moment during the formai drill they may be called up0fl
to iniove out îromptly in action exercise in any direction, and ftom any
formation, both from the hiait and on the march, and that at any momenti
they w~ilt have to resume the exactitude of the parade, and to move with
the precision and minute accuracy that the action exercise forbids, and i
they ivili gain aptitude for maintenance of practical order in action
exercise and rapid recovery of accurate form when required, which they i
can neyer obtain while the two différent classes of exercise are deait with i
as )eing separate systems, to be practised at différent times. 'lihe
direction that oficers comnîanding "should make a marked difference i
hetwceen parades for drill and those for field manoeuvres" (Field Exer-i
i/*se), is scarceliy a wise one. h vould be imuch better if it read "coin-1
înanding officers should make a miarked distinction between parade drill
and action drill, but shouid practise both on the sanie occasion, passing
frequeîîtly from the one to the other." Such a course is now cnjoined
In. high authorities. TIhe Prussian .Exerzir Reglemient orders (though
1r0lally the spiit of the parade resists it) that even recruits shalh have
their parade instruction înterspcrsed with the "extended order of fight-

in. Tlhis is no new idea,l)tiaurdiivinog ago, s0 that
troops mnighit Ne "miost famîlfiar with the transitions fromi the more regular
juto the less regular, and the less regular into the more regular positions.
ThNis once made fanîiiliar to themi, they will be capable immiiediately to
revert fromi the loose into the compact and froni the compact into the
loose formation" (Gaplain Sitasso, 1816). This idea, sounid when it was
written, is now more than ce'er to be comimended. "TFhe grcatest stress
niust be laid on ral)id change to the order of attack, and vice versa"
(FIeld-M4arsia/ tMe Arekdukhe Jo/u of A4stria), constant practice in thin-
ning forward, yet miaintaining connectedness and cohiesion; constant
rallying into exact and compact order, both forward and backward, the
whole înterspersed with frequent firing under orders, whethcr with empty
or loa(lCd rifles. "Ini a word, I wvould like to sec the soldier trained in
those duties and exercises which are essential to bis efficicncy in the field,
and in nothing else; but ail these should l)e matters of daily, conc2rn,
and conl)incd on the sanie occassion, and not as now separated and
îractiscd at différent timies and seasons." (Gen. Sir Donald Stewvart.)
If this sound miaximi were carried out, then every drill would give its
(uota of ieilp to these important miatters, which ordinary, parade drills at
prcsent Ieîîd no direct aid to at al-( x) accurate miovemient withi interval,
(2) recover), fromi loss of formn, and (3) regulation of fire, ail which would
tund 'greatly to mnake the soldier's wvork interesting, thus dîrectly tending
tu its beîng wel acquîred.

Thiis would Ne the true solution of what lias Neen so happîly ex-
pressed: "TIhe marrnage of the swarmi to the line made subtlcr and more
ilcxib)le than of old" (Coloniel C. B. b'rackenbuiy', let thiemNie wedded
so as to l)e constantly together, the one the comiplemient of the other at
aIl drill work.

One plea ini conclusion. If it bec true that "no one lias yet Neen
able to give an exact solution to the l)rollni: IVhat are t/he lest mea-
sures It ak/e in peace limue in order to keep menin luband in action ?",
(Keucher) if such practical soldiers as Colonel Henry Brackenbury ask
liow wc are to seek and where we are to find a good working system,
and such able exponients of tactics as Colonel Lonsdale Hale speak of
existing "chao.s" in the world of tactîcs, then îvould it not be wise to do
îvhat is donc in other departnicnts of miilitary science, and give some
facility for practîcal and exhaustive experiment? In ail other departments
practical exl)erinient goes nierrily and expensively on. TIhousands of
îounds are spent on a gun which penetrates another inch or two of
arnmour. New and thieker plates are rolled. A new "Big Will" is buiît,
and again crashes through the armour with its first shot, and perhaps
blows off its own muzzle with the second. Treasure-devouring sert
nionsters are built, superseding one another at short intervals. Torpe-
does, torpedo boats, and machine guns are subjected to crucial experi-
ments. But froni the nature of the maiterial with which experiment has
to be conducted in the case of the most important land fighting machine
-the infantry-the circumistances are exactly reversed. Experiment
would cost nothing; but while inventors can experiment in armour metal,
gun building and rifling, and explosives, before offering aîpliances to the
(;overnment, there can be no practical experiment with the only materiai
out of which the infantry machine of war is made without order from
authority. It is oniy Ny leave of the state, through its officers, that any
proposais to improve the working can be tested, and-as is the case in
-11 invention-flot only tested, but developed and improved by experi-
nient. Almost ail successful invention is the result of alternate thought
aind experiment. There is also the further difficulty that the proposers
of tactical improvements are flot independent men, but servants of the
owners of the materiai. They cannet consistentiy with discipline pro-
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ceed as other inventors are able to do.. They cannot canvass higher
officiais, or exert extraneous influence. They may flot use the soidiers
who happen to Ne under their-control 'as-niaterial 'for the experiment.
Further, even if it be permitted to themn to exhibit their ideas experi-
nîentaily, the mnateiial with which they nmust do so' is 'fot dead material,
pliastic and absoiutely passive. - They have to test their invention with
materials which have been turned into a machine already on a different
system, and have therefore a way of working which unconsciously at first
militates against the display to the best advantage of 'the new idea. An
oid gun that is broken up and put into the fire has no inherent resistance
to take a new form; but a body of men that has be.en hammered by drill
into an instrument of one style, has difficulty in confor.iîing at once to
what is new, from the niere habit of the old. Another thing which adds
to the difficulties is that it would not, of course, Ne tolerable that infan-
try regiments slîouid always be nmade available for experiments. But
there are times when ail these dificulties, however great, are flot so great
as the difficulties of going on without practical--and that it may Ne
I)rctical-fil experimient. Al nations learned a lesson in this matter
when the Gernian arniy ent into the field inl 1870 with obsolete manoe-
uvres, and had to change and figbt in an improvised style, and therefore
with unnecessary tosses. Theory had long urged a change, the existing
systeîîî having long Neen deprecated Ny, the "Nest aîd inost experienced
heads," but military routine niaking experiment difficult, theory had to
Ne confirmied, not Ny peaceftil experimient, but Ny the stern demonstra-
tion of the battie-field. And having learned that lesson, can anvone say
that the present is not one of those timnes when every, difficulty that lies
in the way of experiment shouid Ne overconie? T1he total change in tlîe
character of the comments Ny ilîiitary mien of exl)erience and renown
upon l)roposcd modifications of the infantry systeni show that it is sucli
a tinie. Is it asking too much to entreat tlîat this niatter Ne taken up in a
tlîoroughgoing mianner, that those suggestions which have upon themn any
reasonably good stamp of al)lroval Ny military men of skill, should Ne
investigated, really and crucially investigated, with opportunity affordcd
to proposers to nîcet difficulties that miay be suggested, and that those
prol)osals wlîich primia fac/e can Ne defcnded froîîî serious theoretical
objection should Ne subrnitted to a few mionths' experimient in selected
regiments and reported upon as to their practical working in the essen-
tial points of sinîplicity and uniformity of manSeuvre, adaptability to
circumistances arising, mîaintenanice of order, retentioîî of unit>' of coin-
mands, raîuid recovery of exact tactical formi, and fire-control? T1hen let
authority take what is best; it ina>' Ne adopting liere one detail and there
another froni different suggested systenîs whîch nîay comrnend itself.
Tihus, witliout the expeîîditure of one farthîng of public mioney, there
xiII l) hope of obtaining the Nest article that can Nc devised and nmanui-
facturcd in timie of peace. And what does the obtaining of the best
article iiieani?-it mneans the possession by the nation of the mnachine
which shahl do the work of war ait the cheaîest rate, both ini lWood and
treasure.- Colburul's A/'azaie.- 'F'he end.

Mess Room Yarns.

IThat reminds me."
In the year ig- yoeng Sparks got a commission in a reginient then stationed in

J amaica. In those days there w~as not the saine arrangement of reguliar reliefs, anmI
this î)articuiar regimient, to w'hicb our yotumg friend was g.tzettedl, had becn at Kingston
a long lime.

liefore leaving bis ancestral halls, Sparks' fond mother carefuily urgcd him on bis
arrivai to ask and follow the advice of bis senior offcers as to tbe lest means of check-
ing the efl'ects of the cliniate,whiclî uas at that tîmie hy no means hcalthy, thougb now
its reputation bas somewhat irnproved.

Sparks accordingly like a wîse boy', deterinined on the first opportunity after bis
arrivai to ask tbe advice of bis senior officer as to bis mode of living. An opportunity soon
occurred. One day at mess he sat near tbe senior major an(l at dessert asked hini
whether in bis (Sp)arks') case be tbought it wouid bc advisabie to abstain froni spirit-
uous liquors?"

The major, an eiderly man, in anssver said : "XVel !i my boy, 1 can't give you
advice, for one mans's meat may be another man's poison; but l'Il just tell you wbat
vy <id wben the reginient was ordered bere fifteen ycars ago: N'e ail knew tbat the
cliniate was unbeaitby and we bad beard a great deal about tbe cffect of liquor on the
constitution in these parts. So there ieing tbirty of us, we djvided into two parties of
15, one of wbicb agreed to abstain from intoxicating liîuors, wbile the other party, to
which 1 belonged, decla- wei- 'nî- didn't-"

"XVeiI !" said Sparks, "Iwbicb was the hetter plan?"
"«O said tbe old major wiping bis eïe furtiveiy witb bis napkin, "the Ifiîcen

wbo neyer drank anytbing are-al--dIe.id!
IlDear me !" said Sparks, qutte shocked, "bow sad indeed, that shows that drink--

ing is necessary out bere; but bow did your party lare major?"
1"Tbey're all ea<i but me. "- 'Cavar' C','estmi.

Lord WVoiseley, Adjutant-Generai, has issued a circular to the officers of tbe
Engiish armny, intimating that the Duke or Cambridge, Commander.in-Cbief, is (lis-
satisfied over tbe small progress made in their military training during the recent
inspections. The circular states the I)uke bas observed that many offcers of ahl ranks
bave evinced much Want of knowiedge of the duties, and be stîongiy insists that the
officers devote more time and attention to the instruction of the troops.

Capt. A. L. I)emers, of St. Johns, wbo had just been ciected l'y acclamation te
the Legislature of Quebec, has died somewbat suddenly, of an aflection of the liver.
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Correspondence.

The Editor desires it distinctly undcrstood that he does not hold himacîlf responsible for the opinions
expressed by correspondents.

AN INFANTRY SCHOOL FOR MONTREAL.

To thte Editor of t/te Ca,îadian Milîitia Gazette.

SIR,-In your issue of the 9th September, you speak in the most favorable ternis
of the work being done by the seven schools of military instruction established in the
Dominion. In the main 1 rnost heartily agree with your remarks. Not only are these
schools doing nîuch of the work for which they were organized, but they are, I believe,
doing it well. Officers who have attended themt speak in the higbest terms of the in-
struction given, and of the treatment they received. The schools which were called
into the field at the diîne of the North-west rebellion showed that they formed a smnall
but efficiently disciplined nucleus aroun(l which the volunteer force could rally ani
miarch to victory. In the Province of Quehcc, however, I think that a serious mis-
take wvas made in placing the infantry school at St. Johns.-2o odd miles fromt Mon-
treal. I have heard the reasons given for establshing it there, viz., the existence of
barracks and governnment grotind. But on these barracks-all but a ruin-when the
school first occupied them, the Governmcnt have already expended a sum of money,
which would have gone a long way towards building barracks in Montreal, and 1 arn
told a considerable suni will yet require to be expended hefore they are in really good
condition. Winnipeg, Toronto and Kingston have each a school, the city of Que-
bec has twvo, and Londlon is soon to have one, barracks beîng in course of erection
there, but the city of Montreal, with the largest force of any city in the Dominion, bas
been left out in the cold. If the infantry school for the province of Quebec had been
established in Montreal, the appearance of the men on the street, the weekly march-
ing out, and their discipline, would have given an impetus to volunteering which wouild
have placed ail the corps permanently in the bcst possible condition. Ia proof of this
assertion I would refer to the ease with which conupanies were kept full when the
regulars gave life to our city and military enthusiasni to our boys. The towa of St.
Johns bas no voluteers-it is a veritablc Sleepy Ilollow-and the influence of the
school on our volunteers is absolutely lost. How many officers of the Montreal force
have taken a full short course at this school? 1 cannot speak positively, but 1 amn told
only two or three. Nearly ail have been granted special courses extending over a few
weeks. If the school were la Montreal the fül course could be taken without a total
neglect of business, and as a resuit we would not have the large number of unqualified
officers that we have, nor would there be the sanie difficulty in getting young mea to
accept commissions. The proposed establishmnent at London of a second school for
Ontai lu is said to be on accouat of the large and valuable force in the surround-
ing country. Is flot Montreal deserving of4 similar recognition? In the event of
trouble, the city corps, being as a rule the best organized andI the a1?bst readily as-
sembled, -are geaerally the irst called upon. How important then to have theni
offceredI with qualified men. Our Quebec infantry school is therefore by reason of its
situation a failure, so far as Montreal volunteer officers are coacerned. It has, I amn
told, ail but entirely drawn its cadets front the rural battalions. I would therefore sug-
gest the formation of a second schooi for the province of Quebec, to be stationed ini
Montreal. Our permanent force must be increased; this is a conclusion very generally
admitted, andI in this increase, the dlaims of Montreal will not, I trust, lie forgotten.
If, howevcr, an increase is not to take place in the near future, then I would even
venture to suggest the removal of the school fromt St. Johns to Montreal. Ia tlýe
event of such a removal, I thiak that with propriety the cîty of Montreal might be
called upon to assist ini re.couping the governrnent for the moncy they have expendeti.
The Montreal volunteers have withia the last two years (since the organization of the
school) been called upon very often to (Io most disagreeable tluty, which bas cost the
city very large suins of money-the most recent being the small-pox riots, which cost
the city over $8,ooo. If B3 Company Infantry School corps, stationed at St. Johns,
had been located.in Montreal this sum might have been saved to the city.

A MONTREAL VO! UNTEER.

MNontreal, 21st Oct., 1886.

Queries and Replies.

Q.i. Are saff-sergeants eligible as members of a company teanm at a battalion
shooting match ?

2. Can you give me titles of any works on target shooting, and where they rnay be
obtained, and probable cost ?-A. B. C., Arthur.

A. i. This is a miatter which must be settled by each battalion for itself. We
helieve the Ontario association will flot admit staflsergeants as members of cornpany
teanis, though undcr present iniilitia regulations they must be attached to comipaay rolîs
for pay. If they were geaerally counted on the strength of companies we believe it
would lead to abuses A~ fat as shooting is concernetl.

2. Wc know nothing haîf so good as Capt. Perley's "lRifles and Rifle Snooting,"
pul)lishe(l la this GAZETTE last ycar, beginning with No. 2 and ending with No. 24.
Turn up your back files andl rend the article over and you %vill aVree with uis. It takes
the crcami off many morc laborate treatises. Mfiller's " Queen s Hutndred " is an old
authority brought up to dtate, having gonce through i editions, and " Hints andI advice
on Rifle Shooting' is a aew work Ihy that veteran shot, Robert McVittic. Lither of
these can be got front T. G. Johnson, 121 Fleet Street, London, the former for is. 7d.,
the latter for iîs. id. 0f course they treat princiî)ally of Martini shooting.-ED.

The Target.

Drummond, Ont.-The annual prize meceting of the Perth rifle association was
held on the range on the amni of Mr. James Gl1cm, here, a few days ago. The weather
was delightfiully fine, and a large numbcer of outsiders was present, coming front
Arnprior, Carleton l'lace, Lanark andI Marmora, as well as Mr. Hiilton, a memiber of
the Wimbledon teani of 1885, coming fromt Carleton Place.

NO. .- ASSOCIATION MATCI, 5 ROUNDIS AT 400, 500 AND 600 YARDS. 27 ENTRIES.

$12 R. D. Feherston ........... 24 21 17 62
1o0 . McDonald ............ 25 15 2o 6o
8W. Hilton................. 22231Il 59
6 Dr. Ward................. 22 1718u 57
4 Jas. Presley................ 23 20 10 53

$3 J. W. Ward.....*...... 91716 52
3 A. MeIries ................. 2122 9 52

A ...... mo... ............. 321 15 13 50.AFil.......... 20 13 16 49

NO. 2.-S ROUNDS AT 200 YARDS, STANDING. 57 ENTRIES.

$5 M. Barrie........................... 17 $2 I. C. Grant .......................... j4
4 Dr. Ward........................... 15 1 A. benzies .......................... 13,
3 Walter Caineron..................... 14

NO 3.-ALL CONIERS, 5 ROUNDS AT 200 YARDS, ANY POSITION. 44 ENTRIES.

8 W. A. Field ......................

3 Lr. Ward.........................

$2 A. Menzies.......................
(R. D. Fethersion ..................
2 J.W. Ward ......................

~..W. McDonald...................

NO. 4.-VOLUNTEER MTH 5 ROUNDS AT 200 AND 400 YARDS.

$7 Capt. Motherwell.............. 18 18 36 $4 Pte. Jno. Hogan................ 16 il 27
6 Sergt. Edgar King............. 15 18 33 3 Pte. A. Gallagher ................. 520 25
5 Sergt. A. M. Gray............. 22 Il 33

NO. 5. CONSOLATION MATCH.

$3 J. Darou........................... 17 $2 V. G. Hooper......................... 17

Dr. Ward with a score of 93 points took, the aggregate prize of $5.

Ottawa.-The eighteenth and last silver spon competition of the Ottawa Rifle
Club, for this season, was fired on Saturday afternoon with Martini- Henrys. Nlt. Car-
roI's score of 95 ploints out of a p)ossible 105 is the hest dt hbs evèr been made in
the spoon competitions. The day was fine and bright, with a. light 5 o'clock drift.

Mfr. T. Carrol ....... ......... 31 32
Mr. J. A. Armnstrong ........... 30 31
Mr. Gray ............... 28 31
Captain Perley...........28 32
Major Macpherson ............. 29 33
Captain Shernvood.............. 28 27
Mr. McJanet.................. 28 29

U Iaor Anderson ................. 31 25
Mr. J. C. Chamberlin, .......... 23 31

Capt. Wright ................. 29 27
M r. Morrison .................. 29 24

Major Todd................... 28 29 19
ir Jamies Won1...................29) 23 23
Dr. HuI.tch isoii.................. 30 23 32
Mr. Lightfoot ................. 21 26 26
INMr. Rogers .................... 25 25 23
Mr. Sater............. -....... 29 26 15
Mr. Reardon.................. 28 24 16
M r, Sttthtrland................ 31 12 23
Mr. G. Maiiue ................ 28 22 t5
Mr. J. E. Hutcheson ........... 29 26 07
Mâr. Matthews. ... ............. 22 12 18

OTTAWVA IFLE CL.UB.

The following is a synopsis of this year's shooting of the club, enbracing mine
spoon days for Saiders andi six for Martinis nt Queen's Ranges, andi three days for
Martiaiss, seven shots at 800 and 900; besides aggregate prizes for the best scores in a
majority of the competitions in each series.

SNIDER-2, 5 and 6oo.
NAM IES. ___ __ ___

Armstrong, J. .... 1777.3 . 6475
Anderson, W. P.....66.6o5 J 57
Angu ................. .... 528o064Cha 1er',J.-C ... 84 5047 7 1.. 5967 6,89
Carroll, T'............. 63 57 61 6j 665ss56 71 86
Cairns, S............. 57.
Duncan, G ............. .. .. 68.} :6
Dawson, F............ 64.58150147 59 144,52 .. 68
Fairweather, T'. H ... o 4832 63 .. 5561 7462
Gray, H. H. O . ......69 74160 7t66 69 66 6
Hutcheson, :E ...... 2859.. .. . 73 . :.. .
HwtcZison, Dr. Geo . -39 49 65. ....

jaiçoW.A......73 --46. .....
C........1 ..... 6473

Masn,. *T..........64 --..
Morrson, N ......... ... 62 4861 7261 6472
Majleue, G.. ....... 64 .. 586o 162 62 77 81

G ......... 7 7 5868 167 5564 70
b1canet ............... 6047I.-159 .. 1...6071
Pink, A ............... ..I56 63 78 6465 67-.
Perley, H. F ........... 696854 .626o6o,82 77
Rogers-,S. M ........... ... [.
Reardon, R............ 71 57 :. 3 55 6764 2

Siatr, . N ... ...... 57 .. i l--1-5
Sutherland, E. D .... 835060 6 .567;5i86
Sherwood, A. P......74 5852 77 j..17-5575 84
Short, %W.............*.8o'51 6o 5565-816768 78
Scot, J ............ .. 52 - 73 70 74 --.
Ioller, F ............... .. .. .. 52 50...

Todd, A. H.............8... ....... 8 - 77
''a 1 D.....J...62 .. .. 4 x .... .. .

NVl . ...... ........ 64 56 (o 64 .. 5618
VhteIey, %V. H........ 66 46 .. 62179.....

Wright, Josh. 751 - - 5t1-1.I.175 72,73 761
Winter, C. F.... .. ..~ ..1 55 54 82 55 72

200, 'oo and

6oo.

'87 84 68! - 85191
72 66 . .678o081.... 65 ..l..
57 79 80.78 70 80
8071 77.à- 74 95

. ..6283..
83 76 73 81
77 - -
6

0-.72i79.
72..69766788

.862

77 8269!. 75
64...6981 75

;74 77 7..76

57 74'836565
63.. 77I *4083
84 84 76 7959
8o083 78 83 74 87
80o-... ... 73
.63 82 70 681

78 ........ 7
78 82 74 83 87 67
.. 6073 .. --84
74 79 62 77 66

79 58.

548 .

yards.

3471 321.
300 33 47

3P7 -. 14525

326 32 30 39

313 119:
.... .... .

303 227 2

289 19 .. 39

298 44 43 29

272 '6
313 127 :. .3
333 i35 439

283 26 .. 20

330 34 34
...37

296 36 .42

... . . 19

... 
... 38

... 
4 4

The following are the winners of spoons, the flrst prze ecd day being a sterling
silver desert spon the second a tea spnon, and the specials l)eing for green shos.-
ist May, Snider-J C. Chanîberlin.

E. 1). Sutherland.
8îh MNay, Martini-J. A. Armstrong.

A. Pink ............. i
,5 ih May, Snider-H. H.Gray .......... .

J. 1%. Armstrong...
22fld May, Martini -J. A. Armsrong ..

A. Pink .............
29th MNay, Snider-J. A. Armstrong...

A. Pink .............
Special-T'homas Hardy ........ 1...

5 th June, L .R. JN. àMorrison ........
Martini l W. H. Whieley ...

12th June, Snider-A. Pink..........
A. P. Shcrwood.

ir21h June, Snider-A. Pink......
A. P. Sherwoo...

Special-Dr. J. G. Scot ...........
i9 th June, Martini - R. Reardon..........1

J. C. Chambertin ..

26th June, Snider-W. H. WVhitely...
N. *%orrisûn........

3rd july, L R. ( J. P. NIacpherson.
Marini H. F.I.' erley ........

loth July, Marini- 1. P. Nlacpheron.
l1. Perle y...........

I7th J""»vSnider, fJ ohisa Wrght .
st.anilng ati 200 1'. Hardy............

74011 uYY, 1.R, f J. P. Macpherson.
Mantini G. Mailicue.........

3151 July, Snider, f T'. Hardy .............
%tanding Ut 200 t johua Wright...

ltb Sept., Suider- H. F. Perley........
J. P. Macpherson.

25th Sept., Marini-E. D. Sutherland.
J. A. Armstrong ...

9 îh October, Snider-J C. Chainbenlmn.
k. D. Sutherland.

23rd Oct., Marini-.T. Carrol ...........
J. A. Armstrong ...

Aggregate Prize:-Fo five best scores in the Snider, four best in Martini nt Q. R., and two best ai Long Ranges,
D.R.A. Medal. .H. F. Perley ... 775, Second best 0. R. A. Mledal. .J. C. Chamberlin...767
For five best score% in Snider competitions, Miedal b y Messrs. J. & F. Grant. A. P. Sherwood.. 382
For four best scores in Q. R., Martini, $400o: J. A. Armtstrong .......................... 347
For two besi. scores in long range marche%, $4 00 - J. P. Macpherson ...................... 100o
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Lindsay.-The annual fall matches of the Victoria county rifle association were
heff on Wednsay, I3th inst., over the Lindsay ranges. There were present thirty.
five competitors, including some from Toronto, Manvers, Cartwright and other parts,
.111( the wet morning doubtless preventedl many more from comipeting. The wind and
light during the entire day were extremeîy variable and bad for shooting.

MARTINI MATCH-7 SHOTS AT 500 YARDS.

Milton.-The matches of the Milton rifle club on the 16th, notwithstanding the
unfavorable weather, were fairly well attended, and the shooting was creditable con-
sidering that the majorîty of the competitors neyer took part in a match until this.
season, and that the wind was gusty and so strong at times that at 6oo yards it was.
necessary to allow 10 to 12 feet for it.

FIRST MATCH-7 SHOTS AT 200, 500 AND 6wo YARDS.

J. Ia..more............................ 22
*.H. Oliver........................... 2o
SA. WiliansOn ....................... 19

.\I.îjor Hughes .......................... i9

Turner Brisbin ........................
R. Sylvester..........................
J. Brown.............................

CITIZENS' NIArci-7 SHioTS AT 400 AN!) 600 YARDS.

(t.Sam. Hughes ...................
NIjor Hughes ........................
1, Syivester ..............................

.. Wllianson ......................
Ii..Bribin................ .........

IRobinson ..........................
IH. Hopkins ........................
Ni Nlaybee...........................
. l 'iver..........................

I. IeIrcc..................................
P.Iassmnore...........................

D. Sinclair............................
JBrown.............................
JDonoghue ..........................

Capt. Hunter .........................
Capt. Brown..........................
Tiurner Brisbin ........................
Dzs. Kenney...........................
Tl. Mlissetu............................
L.ieut. J. A. l!ucknell...................
J. McGraw.........................
A. B. Terry...........................

ASSOCIATION NIATCI-7 SIIOTS AT 200 ANI) 500 VARI>S.

$5 Capt. Panton............3:2 26 xo
4 W.. Proud............ .26 20 8
3 D. D. Scot................. 24 16 9
" W. Peacock................ 24 6 18
" A. Robertson ............... 22 22 2
" R. Major ................... 26 15 4
" A. Alexander............... 17 16 11
" 25 A. Elliott................. 25 7 10

$2 A. McGibbon................ 22 17
ir LIJ Zealand................ 21 8
1 .A. hMcClenahan ..... ...... 21xI

i W. Elliottî.................. 23
iJ. Roedler .................. xxi 8

i Chisholi ... .... .......... ii 10
i D. Kippen .................. 16 6

SECOND MATCH.

Open to competitors who neyer won prizes at 0. R. A. or D. R. A. matches; 7 shots at
200 yards.

$4 A. Elliott..........................
3 A. Chisholmn.......................
2 A. SleGibhon ......................
i W. Elliott.........................
ii A. Alexander. -...................

$i W. Peacock.........................
i R. Major...........................
1 1). A. MeICleniahani...................
i D). Kippen..........................

J . A. Williamson...........
>r. Kenny............................

JH ughies.........................
M. Nlybeo...........................

Capi. Wallice................. .......
,J cGraw...........................

.................................

EXTRA SERES.-7 Sl1OiXS AT 200 YARD)S; ENTRiEsULIIE)

Major Huglies .......................... 32 Capt. Brown..........................
R. Sylvester ........................... 30 Turner Brisbin ........................
J. Btrown .............................. 30 Capt. Sain. Husghes....................

1I. A. Williamson .................. :...... 30 GcO. Curtis ..........................
-1 H. Oliver........................ .. 30 jos. Wjles............................

Cu.Walc....................... 3o K.J. Mcgraw.........................
'l hos. Brisbin ............... 29 Dr. Kenîîy............................

"A<;.(;REGAl'."

Cxiii. Sim. Hughes....................
R. sylvester..........................
ŽIMajor Hughes ........................

J. A\. Williamsoil........................

,.Pearce.............................
I'hos. ltrisbin .........................

J. Robinson...........................
).Btrown..............................

"J. R. i)UNi)AS CUI"' NIATCII.

Presented for the higbert aggregate made by a Victoria county citizen.
Wori by Capt. Sam. Huges.

Ottawa.-On Friday evening last the prizes wvon by the members of the Guards'
ril association were presented by the adjutant.general, Col. Walker Powell, in the
lîresence of a large gathering of the friends of the regiment. Upon his arrivai be was
receîved b>' the regiment, tlrawn up in review order, with the customar>' sahite. He
'taIS accompanied b>' Lieut.-Col. jackson, D.A.G. of the ist mnilitary dtistrict, and
Iieuit. -Col. Lamnontagne, coninanding this district.

The prizes svere in kînci, and of a wonderful assortment, froui a ton of coal to a
bani, and from a barrel of apples to Shakespeare's works, so that the înost fastidiolus
0( coipetitors coultl not but say there was sonething to suit hinm. Tbecoimiittee for
Intirchasing prizes, Major Todd and Capt. Toiler, are to lie congratulated on the ver>'
happy miner in wbich they selected such a variet>', having a suitable regard for the
dlit lrent tastes of the prize winners.

The secretary, Lieut. Shannon, calletl the names of the prize winners, and soon a
long line of happy faces a peared in front of the regimient, each awaiting his turn to
recive a prize. Among tuhe numnber were noticed a good piroportion of' bandsmen and
ltiglers; one in particular was noticeable by bis extreme youtb- -a bandsmian not more
thian twelve years of age, yet with a rifle taller than himself be vas able to heait niany
atr (>1<er shot both in years as well as in experience. Upon receiving bis prize, the
sp;Iectators gave him a hearty round of applause.

The prize list with one or two exceptions, was the saine as we publisbed in our
Iast issue. Alter the prizes werc distributed, the miedal!:, wbich are annuali>' flred for
Ihy the association, were presented in the following order:

Tbe Dufferin Medal........... l'te. Morrison............ 69
D)ominion Rifle Assoc'n. Miedal. .Staff.Sergt. Cawdron ...... 68
Ontario Rifle Association Mdl Lieut. Gray.............. 66
Tbe Gautier Mledal........... Major Todd.............. 66

A slver cul) presented by Major Macpberson for the bigbest scorer amongst the
flew shots, wvas wvon by bandsman Elbourne with 51 points.

After the presentation was over the regimient, bea<ldd b their two bands, mlarcbed
otit through the p)rincipal streets, eliciting favorable conents upon aIl sities at the
hnlprovemecnt tha-t as already noticealîle. Since Major Macpherson bas beeti coin-
nîanding them hielias paid particular attention to wvhat is always essential ini a good
rcginment, viz: Squad and conmpan>' drill, for if these are.I)rformied properly it is easy
(q e\ecute battalion formations. île is certainly to lue congratulited upon the resilt
'tlîich so far hias been ittaincd, in the short time ie lbas been in conimandl, aiad there is
ever>' reason to helieve that before very long the reginicut will bccone, as it sbould lue,
"Ile of the best in Canada.

After the parade wvas tiismisse<l the officers entertaincd tlieir gucsts in their ver>'
Pretty, ante-rooni, an<l the non.conanissioned >fficers andi men had refresbnîents pro-
'viîleî for thein in their armories b>' the officers.

Hamniton.-Tbe third annual match of the Ilanailton rifle association camie off
ix the tb at the range of tbe Victoria rifle cluîb, anti was well attended. The scores

ire not very bigb considcring the class of rifleinen wbo conîpeted, andl can only L.e
accotinted for by the extreme variations in the direction of tbe wind, wbicb was low-
ilng froni the rilgt and left front, making it impossible to aim the saine way twice iin
stcçcession. Thbe weatber wvas also bot andI light deceptive:

l.R.A. medal, W. H. Clarke..28 21 27 76
O...medal, A. Pain .......... 27 26 23 76

42 5o E. G. Zealand ............ 28 27 19 75
2 Go. Murdoch ............... 22 25 25 72

$1 50 W.Al. Goodwill........ 27 23 22 72
i(seo. Nlurio....... ....... 26 23 22 71
iGeo. Mlargetts............... 26 26 18 70

i Dr. Ross.................... 29 26 11 66

TlIIIRD ) MATCl-5 SlIOTlS AT' 200 ANI) 500 X'ARI)S.

$4# W. . Proud .................. 22 t8
3 A. Robertson .... .............. 25 15
-2 CaPt. Panton ................... 17 1 7

iA. INcGibbon.................. 17 u
iR. Major ...................... 17 12

$i D. D..'Scot............. ....... 16 11
i D). A. NleCleiiahait......... ..... 19 7
i A. Elliot....................... 19 7
1 J. J. Z.'alaiîd .................. 20 6

FOURTII IMATCII.

Sweepstakes, 100 and 200, yards. Reduccil target at 100 yards, with 4-inch bullseye..
Positon, standing at 100 yards.

$50 A. Robertson............... 21 21 42 5OC Capt. Panton................. 16 20 36
i W. J. Proud .................. 22 18 40 50 D. D. Scotti.................. 19 17 36
75c A. Elliotti................... 8 2, 39 5o D. A. McClenalian ............-- 35.

Bowmanvlle.-The annual matches of the Bownanville rifle association took
place at the range ini this town on Iritlay îast, andi lasse(I off successfully. There was
attendance froni home and abroad, the competitors numl)ering 41. IMr. J. LaNwrie,
Port H-ope, l)rov~et chief winner for the day. Wben it is remenmbered how unfavor-
able the weather was, the scores will ot seern at all bad. Steady shooting w~as not
the ruie, but each had to use their best judgment in allowing for windage.

!.-CI'I'/.ES MATCIJ-7 SIIOTS A'I 200 ANI) 500 YARD)S.

$8 Wiîn. Gamble ......................

7 J. B.Miuhed.........................
6 Be. achr........ .................

4 1'urîxer ltrisbain .....................
4 Dr. McLaughlin....................
3 Major White .......................
3 J. . Fairbairu.....................

$3 j Robinson ........................
3 Wý. C. King.........................
2 .A. WViliams.......................
2 H.walter ...........................
2 Major Hughes ......................
2 Tlhos. WVhiî.........................

xR. S .vester.........................
W W. pilton..............................

2. ASSOCIATION NIATCII-7 S1161".-,i' 403 AN!) 500 YARD)S.

$xoJ Lawrie.........................
9 l'hos. BristUain ....................
8 W. S. Russell .....................
7 J. Brown .........................
6 Hilton............................

SE. Prout .........................
SJ. H. Oliver .......................

J. Curtis ........... ..............
4 Bleach .........................

$4 J B. Nlitchel .......................

3 J. K. Fairbaiirn ......................
3 J. H. Morris ........................
3  . Hora...........................
2 J, . W Nillianis ......................

2V. (Jambhle .........................
2 N. S. Young ........................
2 Dr. MIcL-aughliix .....................

3AGGlE.;AE.-I'RIZES FOR SCORES IN AISOVE MATCIIES.

Value.
8 oa
5 00
5 00
4 0
3 00
300

2 50

Value.
8 Co
5 00
3 0
3 00
2 0

2 cO

2 ou
2 00

P4
J. Lawrie, B.R.A. badge ........I.B. Mlitchel..................

>Beach .....................
W. Hilton.....................
W.(ùGmbIe....................
ihos. Brislain.................
W. S. RuseL!..............

Point,.

102
101
96
96
95
95

Valuie.
1 50

1 50
1 25

i 25

9 25

1 00

' 00

Point',.
JBrown ...................... o4

J. K. IFairlairn ................. 92
J. H. Oliver....................91g

sano ...................... 91
li.N cl ulhil . .. . . . .. . . E

E. Prout ....................... 87
Major White................... S

4. EI'TRA SERIF.S.-.-7 SllOITS ATI 200 YARD)S, UIIMTÙENTRIES.
'J

J Sando........... ...........k~ H. NlcNltrtry...............
F. Hobhs .....................
D)r* MýcLauglin...............
J. le. N-itchl:..................
J. l>utton .....................

K.Fairliaim ................

Points.
33
33
32
32
32
32
31

31

Value.
2 001

1 50
1 50
1 25
i 25

00

Point.,.
W.Rounigk..................... 31
A. I. Hats .................... 31
W. S. Russell................... 31
J. H. Morris.................... 31
Major Hughes .................. 31

S.A. ..lmumî................ 31
LLiving,;to1 .............. ..... 3c

Regimental Notes.

(WVe wish to pimblisîx informration respect ing ail the doiuxgs of ail corps. Will thu officers initeresied,
p.irticuilarly at a diistance, tas y iy îvin iî cws rel2ting 10 ileir corps prunîptly forwa.rded'!)

Peterborough. -Lient . Brennan (57th luttalion) bas conseîîted to give the
sel)arate school boys instruction iin militar>' drill, rind bas reviewed the lads several
tuBies already. This sort of exercise is an excellent thing. It is one of the few kinds
of discipline wbich scbcuol boys take to. 1It is a pity tbat the cadet corps in connection
with the collegiate institute lias been allowed toIas-Aciw

Kingston. -Sergt. -Major Kinscîla bas been recrutiting men for 11C" Battery of
Artillery, the projected addition to tbe permanent force, of which the beadquarters are
ait Victoria, B.C. Ilec is trying, anti expects, to get 100 men.

Mounted Police.-It is statetl that the new quarters for the Mouinted P>olice ait
Battleford, for tbe accommodation of 200 nien, ivill lac completed before winter. The
construction of barracks at Lethbridge wili be burried forward. The lrince Alhert
harracks ili be built next ycar, and temporary quarters will in the meantiime be
rented.

533

1. .....e............................ 57
'Iqlmir irisbil .................... ...... 57
J. I!rowum.............................. 55
tipip. Sin. Hughes..................... 53
K. Sylvester........................... 48
1- «. H. Hopkin'l.......................... 46
I. lZobinson............................ 46
elimot),. lirisbin .......................... 45
J.>l;tsiiore............................4.5
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Fort Saskatcbewan is the heatiquarters of " G" Division of N. W. M.P., untier i
Supt. Griesbach. Extensive improvernents have been macle here this autumn. New
buildings have been erected, -the square enlargeti, etc. Ou!posts are stationeti ot
E. imonton andi Redi Deer City, on the Calgary trail.1

Portage la Prairie.-The annual target matches at the Portage la Prairie rifle
ratn.re )egan on the i9tb, under the nost unfavorable circunistances. In the morning

itwsimpossible to shoot, in consequence of hea%-y rain andi wincl. The afternoon
was a littie better, but a heavy north-west wind, accompanieti by ilist andi drizzling
rain with an overcast Iowering sky, madle it impossible to (o good sbooting, andi
affecteti the attendance, but the Lest of hurnor prevaileti arong the danipened crowti
of riflemien. The 200 andi 500 yard ranges bati been shot over andi part of the 6oo
yard wvhen it Lecamne too dark, to continue. So far the l)rize winners stand: 200 yards
-îst H. J. Woodside, 2fld Capt. Hlunter, 3rd W. Treleaven, 4 tb A. L. Ashdown ;
500 yarts-ist J. J. McKenzie, 211, A. L. Asbdown, 3rti Capt. ltinter, 4th Dr.
Keele ; Association golti niedal, for Lest aggrregate, M. McKenzie, nith 68 points
ent or io5. The association offers about forty prizes in aIl. The consolation anti a
match at 6oo yards have been postl)oned untd l"riday next.

Winnipeg.-The 9ist Battalion will Le reorganizeti in a few% days. The ncw
tîniformis have arriveti, The appointmients madie a fcw montbs ago bave not yet been
gazetteti, andi this bas hadl nuch to dIo ith rctartiing the progress of the corps. It
bas not yet been decidled who is to have the junior miajority of the battalion. Capt.
Perron las raiseti for this Lattalion a comnpany of Icclanders, Norweigîans and Sweties,
andl says they are going to niake ti1)-top) suldiers.

The orchestra of the 9o~h has been secureti for the aJ)proaching ball to Le given
tînder the auspices of St. Andrew's Society in T1rinity Hiall. Th'le bandi is sparing no
clioirts to make the musical portion of the programme a success.

Capt. Cout'ce, coinmantiing the Winnipeg Fieldi Battery, bas been notifieti that
Guienr Frank Wrigbt bas bcen awartiet the first-class badge, silver cross guns, andi
Sergt. R. 'M. Thomson a second-class badge, enmbroidered bullion crossguns, foi-scores
madie ly thei at comipctitive sheil practice, andi that cross.whiplJ adIges bave been
awaried to Bo:nhadier Alex. Nor(iuay anti Driver Enoch Knowlton for good dtriving.

Toronto.-The Queen's Own bati a large turn out on Wetinesday evening, Lieut..
Col. 'Miller in comnmanti. The regiment niarcheti to the M,.oss Park rink andi after
putting in sone gooti drill, returneti to tbe shedis, wb.ere a hollow square was forme(]
an(] the prîzes wvon at the annual rifle matches wvere presented bly tbc commanding
officer. The band I)Iaye(l a few sciections tiuring the presentation.

The regiment also paradeti for divine service on Sunday afternoon andl marcheti
to AIl Saints'Cburcb, here tbe service was conducteti by the Rev. A. H. Baldiwin.

On Wetinesday evening next there will Le a parade for roll cali hy the D. A. G.,
,%%,len a large muster is expecteti.

Tbe prizes won by the G;renadliers at their annual rifle mnatches wvere presenteti on
Tuesday evcning by MIrs. Bruce, (wife of Capt. Bruce, presitient of the rifle commit.
tee.) The corps also hati their usuial parade on Thursday evening, andi on Suntiay
afternoon bati their last cburcb parade of this season, niarcbing to the Churcb of the
IReteemier.

Haniton.-- -The following ]etter appears in the .Secatmorftbe 2th:-
To TUE m'rot:1 shail take it as a great favor to Le allo%%edl to say a few

words in your colunns regartiing the prescrit state of the Thirtcenth battalion, Jtating
sonie few facts and i naking suggestions to the citizens of Ilamilton witlî a view' to the
welfare of the corps 1 have now the Iîonorto commnand. AIl %vill rccognize in thc de.
struction or the drill shedi a seriouss misfurtune to the battalion; bmut very fewv, outside
the force, can appreciate the- tisadvantages we labor tîrder, the extra wvork that bas
been thrown on us andi the generally discouraging effects of our pesn circumistances.
Thuuigb up to the present timie nothing bas been donc towartis tbe erection of a iiew
shed, wve lool, furward with confidence to what next year will pro(luce in the shape of a
strtucture on the former site, of larger dimiensions, more permanent in its nature, less in-
tlanimuable in material anti much more ornamiental in design than the building wvhich wvas
di -stroved. In the nicantinie e are (lrilling b>' coippanies, five out of the six evenings
of the week, in the olcI Canada Life building, re-cnrolling, aIl the service rulîs of tbe
hattalion baving been l)urnt, andi generally endeavoring to get into shape. I <lu not
tbink tbat on the whole the battalion Las ever leen more efficiently officcreti. Ncarly
nll of the company o9icers are well tp in dirill, quite qualifiedt hantile their men, cre-
cltable andI zealoLis, anti îtiictttal in the performance of tluty. '«e have the best bandi
in the Dominion, a fact whicb I amn satisfiedth te citizens of H-amilton are proud ; wie
as a sbooting rcgimient wve are recognizeti as one of tbe strongest corps in the force.
But we want men. T'le l)attalion is not hy any mieans up tu what shoulti be its full
strengtb, andi it is to tbis discouraging fact that 1 (lesire especially to cali attention.
In a city like IHamilton, witb a population Of 42,000, there sbould nfot be any diffictîlty
in maintain ing an eight c . pany lattalion in full force. But tbere is a difficulty; there
bas been a difficulty for sorte years p ast, anti there always iilil>e the saine tifficulty if
the general tentiency of citizens' efforts is flot with insteati of soniewbat, or perhaps
decitietly, against us. To makze nyself better untierstooti, I ask bow mnany employers
in H-arnilton actually encourage those over whorn they bave authority to join the force
anti qualify thenselves for an efficient performance of patriotic duty in the bour of their
country's langer ? I alrnost answer t4heqduestion by asking how rnany instances bave
been knowvn of even the ernployer's consent bein g freely anti approvingly given wben
asketl for, as contrasteti witb a hegrudging acquiescence or perbaîps a inuttereti disap.-
proval, or, worse still, a threat of tismissal. 1 do flot %visb to lay myself open to a
charge of wholesale libel; but wbile freely adritting that noble execptions are foundi,
1 arn convinceti that I have flot overstateti the general pull against us on the part of
those wbose influence shoulti be witb us. Andi yet aIl woulti like to see a gooti regi-
mient of the active milîtia in Harnilton. AUl woulti desire to see the Thirteenth well
to the fore in an energency. Andi aIl would feel a tiegree of sharne, if when the cal
cornes, anti other corps are clamoring to Le flrst selecteti for duty, this city could nfot
tend out a battalionh able at least to holti its own with the rest of tbern. I do not lose
sigbt of the fact that voltnteering like other tbings cornes into anti goes out of fashion
-that amusements of various kincîs forrn strong counter attractions to yotîng men of
the soldiering age- -andi that the gay uniforrns anti plumes of nutmerous corps of knigbts
.seern to have a <lpreciatory effect upon the bonor of wearing the Queen's uniformn.
But wbat we want is a little more general encouragement in the way of permitting anci
favorably influencing, the recruiting of our ranks. Mle want about 75 able-botiieti,
robust men, anti we want thern now, while we are busily engaged in the annual setting
uýp drill. Very seldom are men taken fromn their daily avocations, but should an occa-
sional haîf day Le requireti for parade or rifle practice 1 ask that men Le freely allowed
to turn out witb their companies and no pay stoppeti.

The battalion can Le maintaineti in spite of the adverse influences 1 have referred

to, Lecause yqung men will, in their patriotie enthusîasrn, finti their way into the ranks,
let the consequences Le wbat tbey may; but our officers and tion-cortinissioned officerS'
tinties will Le mucb lighter, anti the general condition andi state of the regirnent will he
inucb improveti, by our baving the bearty andi pronouncecl co-operation of aIl citizens inî
the way 1 bave suggesteti. J. M. GiBsoN, Lieut.-Col.

Militia General Orders of 22nd October.

No. 1.-REGULATIONS ANI) ORDERS FOR TUEF MILITIA, 1883.
Orgaliziat ioI. -Ojies

The following is addteti as sub-section (4) Of Paragrapb 75, regulations anti ortiers,
188 - ofceorprohangatielteiniofaetetfohoiga

k(4.) No fieorpro aigatieth iiofaefxdfrhdna
certain rank is to be recomntietie for promotion or appointinent to that rank."

NOT.-Tbe limiit of age for proinotion or appointirnent to rank of lieut. -colonel
is 6o years. See paragrapb 94, regulations antI ortlers, 1883.

The following is atidetl as sub-section 2 of paragraph 85 of the regulations and
ortiers, 1883-

"(2.) Any such officers employeti on the staff of the Royal Nfilitary Collegt,
without at sailne timie holding tank ini tbe niilitia, coule under the provisions of para-
grapb 82."

No. .- FUE--L ANI) Lîc.wr FOR BARRACKS.

Atlverting to No. i of General Orclers (17), 1 7t], SePtenlher, 1886, tbe following
additions are matie thereto, vz:-

"'Articles for fuel anti liglht will îîot Ie issueti to an>' l)CsonI living out of bar-
racks."

Anti at foot of ".Sca/e of Patiois,"-"Captains of Infantry School companics
wiIl bave the saine rations of fuel ant iht as fieldi oficers."

NO. 3.-ACTivE MII.ITIA.

RoYAl. MiNiiirARY COLLEGE OF CANAD>A.

Brevet Major Sydienham Clitberow McGill, staff adjtîtant, (furmierly captain iii
H.''s 2211(l egimient> to bave the rank of lieut.-col. in tbe militia.

Lient. Alfredi George Godfrey Wurtele, R. MN. C., assistant instrtîctor ini matheuna-
tics, &c.; ancl Lient. John Bray Cochrane, R.M.C., assistant înstrtmctor in surveyisi,
&c.; to have respectively the rank of captain in the militia, froll 30th Jtme, 1885.

The foIlowing graduate is al)lointeti a lieut. in the nilitia, froni 29th JUneu,
î886.--Compilany Sergt. -Maljor 1-douard I'ercy Cranwill Gironard, R. M.C.

P'ERMANENT1' <ORIS-INFANTRY SCIIOOî.CORPîS.

Surgeon Francis Wayland Campbell, M. D., to have tlhe rank of surgeun-irnajor,
from 5tb October, 1886.

ACTIVE F.ORtCE.

8th Cavalry.-A Troop. -Ativerting to NO. 3 Of General Orclers (17) 17tl,
September, 1886, the appuintnient "1to be 2nd lient. pros'., of Trooper Wbelpley is
hereby cancelleti.

.To Le lieut. pros'., Trooper Frederic Ernest Wbelpley, vice M-Natînsell transferrel
to andi proîîîoted in F Troop.

Erata-InNO. 4 of -General Ortiers (13) î8th Jutne, 1886, r-ead"obt
Chillis McNMonagle, iinsteadl of "Charles Chillis %Nloia-gle."

C Trool.-To Le 2nti lictit., 2nti Lieut. Alfredi John Markbarn, S.C., fromInl
Troop, vice Sears, prornoteti.

F Troop.-To be capt., Lieut. George Stopforti Maunsell, S.C., frurn A Troop,
vice Wedderburn appointetl adjttant.

To lie lient. pros'., Sergt. John Hannîngton Murray, Vice Fowler, appimîtil
quartermaster.

To l>e quartermiaster, witb tbe rank of honorary capt., Lient. Joshua U pLain
Fowler, from F Troop, vice hion. Major Henry Hallett, wvho retires retaining Ili,
honurary rank.

Montreal B. G .A.-To l>e lieut., 2nd Lieut. Charles .Santiwith Campbell,
R.S.A., vice Levin, pronioted.

To Le 2nti lient. l)rov., George Ross Robertson, vice Campbell, prornoteti.

N. B. B. G. A.-To Le major, Capi. andi Brevet Major Antirew J. Annistroii-,
R. S. A., froin No. 4 battery, vice Ieters, retireti.

Nu. 4 Battery.-To Le capt., 2nd Lieut. George W«est Jones, R.S.A., vice
Armnstrong, pronoteti.

I st Batt.-No. i Co.-To bezand lieut., Sergt. Samnuel Hanfort McFane, S. I.,
(îst Î1) vice Johnston, promoteti.

xrst. Halifax B. G. A.-To Le 2nd lieut. prov., John Charles I)eWolf, vice
Boggs, prornoteti.

Lunenburg B. G. A. -To Le 2nd lieut. prov., Gr. Antirew Silver, vic
Charles William Harris Kaulbacb, deceaseti.

B. C. B. G. A.-No. 4 Bat.-To Le lieut., Bombardier Fretierick, William Rtd-
son, R.S.A., (îst B.) vice Snowden, al)pointeti atjutant.

Victoria Rifle Co.-Capt. Rowlandi Edward Green retires retaining rank.

Gov.-General's Body Guard for Ontario.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Troopci
Robert Casimîir Dickson, vice Fleming, promoteti.

2fld Batt.-Capt. Henry Edmunti Kersternan retires retaining tank.
To Le lieut. 2nd Lieut. John Knifton, M. S., vice Scott, resigneti.
2nd Lieut. Harry Oliver Morphy, S.A., vice Richard Scougal Casselîs, %V.li

retires retaîning rank.
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To be 2nd lieut, prov., Pte. James Ince, vice ]Edmond Havelock Walsh, who re-
lires retaiflifg rank.

2fl( Lieut. Edward William Hume Blake resigns.
l'ô he adjutant Capt. William Campbell Macdonald, V.B., vice Capt. joseph

Nartin Delamere, who resigns the adjutancy only.

5th Batt.--To be lieut., 2fld Lieut. Farquhar Stuart Maclennan, S. I., vice
Iflaiiklock, promoted.

ioth Batt.-Capt. Francis James Gosling rcsigns.

i 4 th Batt.-Adverting to No. 3 of General Orders (17), 17th September, 1886,
iii the appointiment Of 2nd Lieut. Wilfrid Hora, omit 'provisionally."

23rd Batt,.-No. i Co.-To be capt., Lieut. Edmond Fortier, M.S., fromi No.
3 co.., vice Louis Napoleon Lahbrecque, leftI limits.

Lieu t. Errol Boîtchette resigns.

31st Batt. -NO. 4 Co. -To be lietît. pr<ov., Sergt. Robert Torry, vice \Villianis,
rlire(l.

To lie 2nd lieu(. prov., Corpi. Saniuel James McGirr, vice John Pautison Telford,
si II resigfls.

34th Batt.-No. 7 Co.-To he Capt. John Richard Vicars, M.S., (fornnerly
211<1 ieuit. in titis co.) vice Alfred Ernest 1l-irsciflder, left imiits.

36th Batt.-No. i Co.-Capt. Williami Miller retires rutaining rank.
No. 2 Co.-Liceut. 'Melville Chisholini and 211( Lieut. llerhert Fellows Tuck

iving left Iiits, their mnies are renocve(l fromi the list of omeiers.
No. 8 Co. .- Lieut. David John tHunter having left limuiits. his naine is remloved

fr'îni the list of officers.

37h Batt.-No. 6 Co.-The head(qtta.rters of this comipany arc changeil froîn
"-('hea.psidle" to ''I)unnville."

To lie rapt. prov., John Robinson, vice Alfred Gootlwin, who retires retaîning

To be lieut. prov., Daniel Simpson, vice James Armnstrong, who retires reîaining

To be 2nd lieut. prov., A. E. Ristrick, vice, Charles Reginald Evans, out of
iiiits.

42nd Batt.-The headquarters of this battalion are changed froin "Brockville"
î<î rh.

To be asst.-surgeon, 1)ennis Patrick Lynch, M. D., vice Lefèvre.

5ist Batt.-No. 4 Co.-To be capt., Lieîtt. George James McKay, 'M. S., vice
DoniIald(l McNauighton, (leceased.

69th Batt.-No. 5 Co.-To be lieut., Sergt. Arthur Hienry Bishop, MI.S., vice
l[cnry B. Whitnman w~ho retires retainîng rank.

75th Batt.-NO. 4 Co.-To he lieut. prov., Sergt. Charles Andrews, vice Alex-
.miqer Kedy, who resigns.

No. 5 Co.-To be 2nd lieut. prov., Pte. James Albert Languie, vice John Ezra
Larnest, vho retires retaining rank.

Surgeon Charles Aitken retires retaining rank.

77th Batt.-Adverting to NO. 3 Of General Orders (17), I7th Septemiber, j886,
revid "No. 6" as the nuniber of the co. insteal of "No. 5."

78th Batt.-To tic surgeon, Asst. Surgeon fluncan McLean, vice Surgeon-
Miajor D)uncan Crawford Page, who retires retaining rank.

To he assist. -surgeon, W%'illiain Scott Muir, vice McLcan l)rornote(l.

8xist Batt.-No. i Co.-The naine of Capt. Edmond Cauvîn is remnoved froni
the list of officers of the active militia.

Lieut. Alphonse S. Gauvin and 2nd Lieut. Elzear Gingrass having left limnits,
thecir naines are renioved froin the list of officers.

82nd Batt.-To be lieut.-col., Major Francis Dogherty, V.B., vice Ilenry Beer,
decccased.

NO. 3 Co.-Adverting to NO. 3 Of General Orders (17), 17th Septeniber, 1886,
'ra "NO. 3 co., Cliarl6ttetown," as the conipany in which the appointunienîs are mnade;
anid, with respect to 2nd Lieut. Crosby's appointiment, omit ''p)rovision,.lly" ani d a
-S. I., (i st 1B), after bis naine.

goth Batt.-To he lieUt.,2ndl Lieut. Ilenry Mfittieherger Arnold, S. I., vice lier.
lienI Boîster, left linmits.

2n<l Lieut. *Iohn Alphonso l-iealy, S.A., vice Eugene Gaspard lich e w~ho resigios.
2nd Lieut. F'ranklin Robert Jackes, SA., vice lirophy appointed adjutant.
T'O le 2nd lieut. prov., James 1 lenry I Iowdcn, vice Arnold proinoted.

CON FI RMATION 0F RANK ÏRO I 18--11SEAI'TENî îtu, z886.

2nîI Lient. Antlrew King, S.I., 66th Batt.
211( LieUt. 1Ilnry Fredcrick William Fishwickz, S.I., 66th Býat.
2nd Lieut. \VilJiarn Marshall Black, SA1., 66th Batt.

.NIîî.I'IA R,%NK.

Samnuel Lawrence lledsoil (fornerly of Il..M's. regutlar arinîy, to have the rank

of Cap)tain in the nilitia.

SCIIool. 0F CÂAuVY.

Fj;irst Class Short Course Grade .4.

Lieut. W. IL Nelles, 38th Batt.

ROYAL SciioQis 0F ARTILLIERV.

First ('lassi Short couirse Gradle .4.

Paymastcr Edward Palmer, P rov. B.G.A.

SCHOOLS 0F INFANTRY.

First Cias S&ida!Course.

2fld Lieut. A. King, 66th Batt.; 2nd Lieut. H. F. W. Fishwick, (66îh Batt.; 2fld
Lieut. W.àM. iBlack, 66th Batt.

Secondt Class Special Gouese.

Capt. W. E. Hodgins, G.G.F.G.
il/eno.-The certificate issued to 2nd Licut. W. J. Holden, 32nd Batt., notified

in General Orders l7th Septeniber, 1886, should he Second Ch.ass "Short Course."

NO. 5,-RýESERV'E MILITIA.

lee,ii,enta/ Division of Liicolii, Ontario.

To be lieut.-col.,'Major Robert Lawrie, vice Angus Cook, dcceased.
To be majors, Capt. George Adaîns Clark, front NO. 7 co. divisioâ, vice Cook;

Capt. Jamies Ilenry Bessey, fromt No. c0. division, vice Lawrie.

No. &.-ASOCIATIONS FOR I)RlI..EN ICIUCATIONAL.rsltTos

P>ROVINCE OF ONTrARIO.

iteî forniation of the following drill c mipanics is hereby authorizeil under the
prvsin of paragraph 565 RegitlitionS 211(1 Orders for the Nîila, Canada, 1883',

buptcr G anada Go//eme I)ri// Company.

To net as Capt., Alex. % otng Scott.
To act as Lieut., Gilbert Gordon.
To act as 211d Lieut., fl-enry Brock.

Gue/th Co/leiciale ms/iiuie Dr-i/i ('om/aly.

To -ici as Capt., Frank Rose.
To act as 2nd Lieu.,j. E. lolnies.
To act as 2nd Lieut., Donald Guthrie.

Our Trading Column.

Thiq columnl is estalilisbed for the purpose or enabling our friends to excbtait ge, purchase, si, or other-
wise advertize articles theydcsýire ejîher to acquire or dispose of. it is flot a1vailable for commercial
purposes.

The cost of announcenns in tbis column for each insertion will be ane cent per word for the first
ten words one-half cent for each additional word. Eacli advertisemtnt swilI bave a register
numbet in our books, and Al communications regarding it must be forwarded througb the
(;AzETE, but it must be distinctly understood tbai this, office incurs no other responsibiliîy or
idbility in connection thereuvith. Address, sith stamp for ruturil postage, Canadian Mititia

Gazette, Box 316, Ottawa.

FouN.-In 1885, north of Lake Superior, a, miedal. Owner cnn recover it 1,y
proving property andl paying expenaes. Register No. i.

WVzz.î.TIIE COMPETv-roit who, on the 26th August, took a Turner Snider out of
the Grand Unilon at Ottawa, Ieaving bis owvn in its place, coiinlunjcate with a viesw' b
rectification of miistake. Register No. 2.

WVAN'rEî> TO l'URCIIASE.-Rifle iiiounte(1 officer's saddlery. Describe and quote
prices. Register No. 3.

RIFL 1.E OFFîCER'k5U Ni FORII. -Tunic-regulit ion English nmade imess suit, 11w,
for height 5 ft. 73-• in.--.Nlorocco cross and sword l)elt -swordl-will be SONd cheap.
Register NO. 4.

N. McEACHREN,
MZLITARY TAIL ORl

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YGNCE STREET .. TORONTO.,

UNI FORMS of everydeciption made ta order
u antdeeyhn necessary to an

OFFIClEP'S ou-rFIi' SUIID.IF)

Send for List of 1'rices.

LP.Terms strictl3r cash.

Notice Respectlng Passports.

p ERSONS requiring pris from the Cana.
tlian 6Governnient sý'«..41riniake.applic.ttioii 10

tii, I)epartmnent for the saine, such applicatlin tob)e accomnpanied !)y the sum of four dollars in pay.
nient of the officia!fée upon pas.,ports as fixed 1)y
th(: (ovrnîor ini Cotîncil.

G. POWELL1,
Undur Secretary of State.

Ottawa, l9tb Feh., i1886.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
ESTABLISIIFI 85

F.isting Policies $1oo,00o,000.
Invested Fund%, $31,470,43>-64.
Jrofit.. divided ini ten occasions, $17,500,000,

trCIass H Policies are 1015E FR051 ALL. R-.(
STRICTIONÇ, the contract being PAYABLE WITHOUT
THE SNIALLEST t>OUiT.

W. M. RAMSEY, Manager, Montreal.
Agents in every city andt own in the Dominion.

Tenders for a License to cut Timber
on Dominion Lands ln the Pro-
vince of British Columbia.

C EALEI) TENDERS address,-ed ta the under.
.)signed, and marked "Tender for a Timber

lterth," will be received ai ibis office up ta noon of
tVdisdy he ist day of Decemtier ncxt, Afor

thtte Timbcr lierths of flfîy s--quatre miles each, sut-
tntle on the wesi side of the Columbia River, near
<;oîdri 'CIts Station on the line of the Canadian
t>ecific RaiI' y, ini the Province of Blritish Ço.
lumbi..aV

Sketches showing the position, approximaîely,
of these berths, together with the conditions upoît
which they will be licensed, and the forms of tein.
der iherefor, ma), be obtained at ibis departntin or
ai t hc Crown Tiînber Offices ai Winnipeg, Calgary,
N. W. Ti., andi Ncw W'estminster, British CoIuilà-
bia.

A. 'V. BURGESS,
Depîîty of thé

I)epartment of the Interior, istrothInee.
taa,6hSeptember, 8886.

A (GRAND

Military Tournament
Underdistinguished Patronage, will be given by the

QUEEN'S OWN RIfLES
0F CANADA,

in tbe

MUTUAL STREE'l' RINK, TORONTO,
ON

Monday Evening the ist November,
Consisîing of Races, Tugs of WVar, etc. Every
event open ta the Milicia of Canada. For fuît
particulars write the secreiary,

G. M. HIGINBOTHAM,
BOX 293 P.O., Tloronto.
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MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
and Civil Set-vice Oueftters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORMS -FOR -: - ALL -.-SERVICES.
RIELIETS, GLENGARRYS, NEW P'ATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.

0F BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT 'sTRIC1'LY MODERATE IPRICES.

Estimate-, Drawvingî, Patterns, &c.,
free on application.,

S UBSCRIBERS
to, and other friend'. of

'THE MILITIA CAZETTE
%vould promote it'. interests by, whentever

convenlent,

DEALING NVITH ADVERTISERS
who use its columns,

MENT\'ION TIIS l'APlER W~Il EN ORI>ERI NG.

J, STOVEL,
MIILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territories.

A CONI'ILETE STOCK 0F

IMILITARY. GOODS
CONSTANTLY ON IIAND.

Ail work guaranteed according to
regulation.

320 MAIN ST,; WINNIPEG,
. hANITIOBA.

Hamilton Pow-der Co.
(Incorporated î86y)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, densiîy:or grain

SPORTIN.*G POWDER
diDucking," "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem "High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

il. Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery,
hebest for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Insulaed.Wiu.B lectric Fuses, SJety Fuses,

Dtonators, &c.

O FFI1C E:

los st Francols Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

Branch Offices and Mapzin at principal shipping
Poits an Caada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

References to aIllparts of the
Dominion

Inventions Exhibition, 1885.

In a force numibering

NEARLY FORTY THOUSAND,
Arc subscribers to it.

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
-IS THE-

ONLY-:- MILITKRY -JOURNAL
IN CANADA,

And by no other maris can an advertiser appeal so efl'ectively

and economnically toi its large constituency.

MILITIA ATTENTION!1

A new book in press,

"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"
BY MUNRZOE.

Will be found to %upply a de,%ideratum long needed
by military students.

Will be sent to any address in Canada post paid on
receipt of price 50 ets.

Sergt-Inst. J. B. Mgunroo,
School of Infantry,

Toronto, Ont.

jO0H N F. CREAN,
MER CHANT 2'AIL OR,

AND

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

YONGE S TREET7,
TORONTO.

The only Gold Medal for tone quality.
AWARDED TO -

BESSON'S PRO TOTYPE MILITARY BAND) INSTRUMENTS.
Àom;b6. The Prototype Ins~truments, being unequalled in musical quality and durability, aie

the best and cbepst for use abroad.
Write for 'etianonials from Canadian Musicians and Rands using the BESSON Instrt.

ments.

F. BESSON & GO.
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

Military Band Instrument Makers.
T1hd. cks.ion Prototp Instrument-, are Icept in stock b ythe following Sellers :-Alsin, Winnipeg-,

Grossman, Hamilton; H ubbard, WVaterloo; N ye, Halifax ; Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., and of ail
leadîng M us.c Dealers in Canada.

EVERY BUSIJNESS MAN
WHO VALUES AS CUSTONIERS

:The : Domii*on : Militiamen:
WTould do well to imake use of the

CANADIAN MILITIA CAZETTE
As a miediurn through which to soliCit their orders.

ITS LARGE AND WIDESPREAD CIRCULATION
Makes the MILITIA GAZETTrE of peculiar value to advertisers.

AGENTS WANTED!
TO RECEIVE

Subscriptions and Advertisemnents
For this paper, in

EVERY TOWN AND CITY
IN CANADA.

Liberal Commission.
Write for Ternis.

P. QUEALY,

Military Bootmake-,
34 McDERMOT ST.,

WINNIPEG.
deN. B. -AI work done in first.clais style.

JOHN MA RTIN & Co

MON'IREAL.

Money Orders.

MONEYORDER mayhe obtaited ai aiy
the Dominion; also in the United States, te Unit-
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Begium.,
Switzerland, Swedcn, Norway1 Denmark, thr
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and(
other countries and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission ias as follows:

If not exceeding $4 .................. 2c.
Over $4, flot exceeding $i10............5c.

10, d 20 ............ oc.
20, di

de, 40 ........... 20C.
40, 60 ........ 30c.

80S, ci 100 ........... $OC.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis-
s:on as :

If flot exceeding $,o ............. joc.
Over $xo, not exceeding $2o........ 2oc

49 , 30 ......... 30c.
"9 30, d:40 .......... 40c.

40, 50 .......... 30C.

For further information seC OFF'ICIAL POSTAL.
Gui»..

A. CAMPBELL,

c0ost Office Department, otaerGnal

Ottawa, 213t May, i 886.

Milita-y

IT CIRCULATES THROUCH EVERY PROVINCE,
IT HAS RECUILAR READERS IN EACH CORPS, MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

THE REPRESENTATIVE MEN 0F EVERY RANK 457 ST. PAUL ST.,
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